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did light, her cheeks were stained with 
a roseate flush, her mouth was curved 
with a joyous smile, and her lithe, 
slender figure was Instinct with ' a 
newer grace and beauty.

Lord Ashcroft regarded her with a 
look that was almost adoration, and 
with à sensation of wonder and awe.

“Lady Aimee,” he said, softly, fear
ing to frighten away the wondrous 
vision.

“It is I, Lord Ashcroft,’ she 'an
swered, in a tone tremulous with joy. 
“Oh, what a beautiful world this, is! 
How glorious the stars are! How 
magnificent are the trees, so tall, and 
straight, and bare! And the dark 
trees that are so green in the winter 
time. I did not imagine thé earth 
was half so lovely!” „

Lord Ashcroft feared her senses 
were wandering, and said:

“I don’t quite understand you. Lady 
Aimee. These beauties of which you 
speak have grown so familiar that I 
often fail to remark them.”

“And I have never seen them, until 
to-night!’ she returned, with an ac
cent of regret. “It must seem strange 

! to you, but until to-night I have nev
er stood alone in the open air and

| looked upon all these things. It was 
1 like a revelation.’

“Where, then, have you passed your
I life?”

said the maid-

Child’s Eyelids Inflamed 
Stuck Together and Bled

Mr. E. P. iwera, Entwhistle, Alta., writes:
“Our little girl trom eirth was troubled with inflamed eyelids 

and in spite ot several remedies, grew worse until et the age of six
teen months her eyes coulJ not be opened after sleep without bleed-

discharge sticking the lids
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i’s Pure Wool naïf Hoseing, a waxy _ _
together and adhering with great tenac
ity. The child's grandmothers were con
sulted by mail, and both responded with 
a little sample box of Dr. Chase's Oint
ment. These were used as directed, and 
lasted until we could obtain a further sup
ply from Edmonton. Improvement was 
very marked from the first application. 
The waxy discharge was easier removed 
and did not reappear. Inflammation sub
sided and has not returned."
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discriminating taste, Qj&vjzr
giving at different
stages the impression of three sweet and re

freshing flowers.
To gratify the pre- 
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HUDNUT Beauty Aids the pop- 
ular choice of fastidious women 
the country over. Women take

lMROCK BRAND, RIBBED and PLAIN

Henry Blair’sPlease Book 
Your Xmas 
Order Now
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Men’s Pure Wool Rihb«d Half Hose, in Heather mix
tures, Lovat and Camel or Black .. 60c. per pair

Men’s Pure Wool Ribbed Half Hose, in Greys and 
Heather mixtures............ ................. .65c. per pair

Men’s Pure Wool Ribbed Half Hose, assorted Heather 
mixtures.............................:............... 75c. per pair

Mee-’s Pure Wool Ribbed Half Hose, assorted Heather 
mixtures.............................. ..85c. per pair

Men’s Pure Wool Ribbed Half Hose, assorted Heather 
and Grey mixtures............................95c. per pair

Men’s Pure Wool Ribbed Half Hose, assorted fancy 
.mixtures............................ 95c. per pair

Men’s Pure Wool Plain Half Hose, assorted Heather 
•'hMtfxtures .. .................. 70c. per pair

Men’s Pure Wool Plain Half Hose, assorted Heather 
mixtures .................. 80c. per pair

Men’s Pure Wool Plain Half Hose, assorted fancy 
mixtures, extra quality.................... $1.35 per pair

Men’s Pure Wool Ribbed Fancy Stripe Half Hose. The 
very latest style.................................$1.10 per pair

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
Toronto60 eta. a box, all dealers or Edmanaon, Bates & Co. “SAT IT WITH FLOWERS.”

The Valley Nurseries,
oct21,eod.tf

GERALD S. DOYLE, Distributor,
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Lie Spectre of Egremont.
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Very Choice Beef Cut
tings, lb................12c.

Choice Spare Ribs, lb. ..12c,

CHAPTER XIX.

“I may not tell you, 
en. “I cannot betray the secret of 
which I myself know very little. But 
I am not used to freedom, nor a view 
of anything saxe the sea, which I 
have grown to love as it it were my 
near kindred, and the' sky, which is 
beautiful to me in cloud or sunshine, 
in starlight, or when the moon rises 
up from the sea. Did ÿou find my 
note?”

Lord Ashcroft answered in the af
firmative.

“After I left it in your room I 
wandered about and found a staircase, 

'which led me to a door opening into 
the garden. The door was ajar, and 
I went out and rambled up and down 
the garden, though there are no 
flowers there now, and stood on the 
edge of the cliff, and saw the waves 
boiling and bubbling against the 
rocks; and I heard the winds whisper 
among the green pines and watched 
the stars—oh, it was wonderful! And 
then I came back, fearing the fiber
might be shut, or my absence discov
ered!"

This narration afforded Lord Ash
croft some satisfaction, for it gave 

j him the assurance that^ the myster
ious maiden was an inmate of Egr.e- 
mont; but his heart ached at the 
thought that she must be kept a close 
prisoner, else she would often have 
beheld the scenes to which she had 
avowed herself a stranger.

“You were looking at the Lady Jas- j 
mine’s picture when I came in,” she 
said, after a short silence. “I look i 
like her—don’t you think so?’,’

“The resemblance is marvelous. I 
It is nothing short of a miracle!” I 

"It is so unusual for two of a race I 
to look alike, then?” I

“No—then you are an Egremont’.” I 
“Did I say so, Lord Ashcroft ?” ask- I 

ed the maiden, with an arch smile. I I 
djd not mean to, for I promised----- ” I

(To be continued.)

The Lady Lorean had seen him He was obliged to wait a few mo- 
take up the missive, but as he had menus before seeking the gallery, lest 
turned away when reading it, she had he should encounter some member of
not remarked his change of exprès- the household in the passage, and this
s’ou- j interval he emplayed in meditating

“What is it, Lionel,” she asked. “Is upon the propriety of this secret 
it some paper you had dropped and meeting.
which the housemaid put there where T, _______. .... . . ..It was not that he thought it wrong
you would see it? I feared at first it ,.  . ... . , ., ,to meet Aimee at that hour, for if he 
might be some device of your secret ... , . „ . , _ ,. . . ..did not meet her then he should never 
enemy« vj see her. She was, besides, so pure

Lord Ashcroft smiled, without an- and angel-like that no more thought 
swering her inquiries. She did not 0; impropriety could be connected 
seem to expect a reply, satisfied that with a meeting with her than there 
lier conclusion was accurate, and could have been with meeting the
said: I ghost she was popularly supposed to

“But we were talking of exerting a 
favorable influence over Alexina.”

“Excuse me, dear Lorean, but I do 
not care to talk about her to-night.
I must have time to think,’ answered 
Lord Ashcroft, mentally ejaculating

FamRÿ Style Pork.

Fat Back Pork
TO ENSmall Jowla.
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Ham Butt Pork,
decl8.eod.tf

Parsnlpé, lb. 

Carrots, lb. 

Beet, lb. .. . BIG VALUES
But Lord Ashcroft feared for him

self that he was cementing his heart 
to that of this mysterious maiden, and 
that wretchedness and. misery could
alone come of it. He knew that he 

1 wish for his sister’s withdrawal. ......loved her—loved her as a man loves 
“I can imagine in what a chaos . .but once in his life-time ; that the 

/our mind is when you think of her,” worshipping reverence he felt for her 
said the Lady Lorean, sympathizingly. was such as should be accorded alone 
“But therejs some good in every to the sharer of his life, the kindred 
Human bemlend there must be some half of his being, and he feared to 

; in ber. I will try to find what it is, wln her heart in return, since he was 
■ and for your sake I will try to win prumiBed to wed another.

her love. Of course, if you have gir- . ,, , _ ,. How foolish I am!” he said, at 
en your word personally to marry her , ......length, half aloud. “There is no hope 
and she claims the fulfillment of the ...... .. ... ...that this ethereal being would love 
hastily given promise, it is impossible , . ....me! She has seen me but twice, and 
to retreat. An Ashcroft loves his -would smile at my folly if I were to 
honor better than his happiness.” . „ , ...... . ...tell her that in those two brief meet- 

“Yes, dear Lorean," returned Lord . _ . , , . ,mgs I have learned to love her. She 
Ashcroft, not having heard what she ... . ....would be astonished to learn how I 
said: “but I have an engagement— . . .. ....have studied this little picture of her- 
that is, you look tired, and ought to ... ...self, until its every feature is engrav- 
retire. I cannot keep you up long- , ,en upon my heart. She spoke of my 
er. We will resume our conversation ...... .betrothal to the Lady Alexina, so no 
to-morrow." . . ,harm can arise to her from our meet- 

‘ Poor boy! He is almost distract- . . ,mg. Besides, if I go to see her I may j 
rd ! ” murmured his sister, pityingly. ..... ...be able to cheer or assist her. There 
“His heart is too sore to bear even . . . , . , ...is some deep mystery about her, and
my words of sympathy. By to-mor- , , ... ...I fancy I may be able to assist in 
row. perhaps, he will have grown ,,unraveling it. It thus becomes a 
more calm and collected, and will . . . . . ...sacred duty to see her!”
have arrived possibly at some decis-

....... With this conclusion Lord Ash-ion. In the meantime solitude is his
croft lowered the light of his lampbest physician. |

. and went out into the corridor in his i She arose with the words upon her
, , , „ .. . slippers, stealing quietly along to thelips and bade him an affectionate -

. , . . . picture-gallery,good-night, and he returned her
, ., , .. .At the moment he entered it thecaresses with a decided sensation of

... .... . , moonlight was streaming through thejov. She then withdrew to her own
i windows at the end with ghostly ef-apartment.
1 feet, and through the skylight he could 

Left to himself Lord Ashcroft mus- , ,see stars gleaming brightly from the
ed over the tiny note, which he again , cold winter sky.
and again perused. • _ . ,. ...] Bat Aimee was not there.

I{e wondered how long it had been , There was a firé in the antique 
waiting there before he came up, and broaze Bt0Te- giving out a genial 
admired the ingenuity of its hiding- i,„,. tlirnuehnut the vast chamber.

F. SMALLWOOD’S
dec20,3i,s,m,Ui

English
Leather
Goods

LADIES’ FELT SLIP
PERS, in many pretty 
shades. Only $1.00 PairA fine assortment of 

Bill-Folds, Purses,^Pock
et Books, Letter Cases, 
Ticket Cases, etc. These 
make excellent Xmas 
Gifts. See them to-day.

YOUTHS’ LONG RUBBERS—Sizes 9, Id. 11, 12 and 
[■F Scotch make...............,.Only $2.50 per pair

BOYS’ LONG RUBBERS—Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. 
^gpotch make............

MEÎPB LONG RUBBERS Only $3.75 per pair

GARRETT BYRNE,
Bookseller & Stationer.

THE HOME OF GQOD SHOES 
218 and 220 Water Street.I “Quality Tailoring for Men’

Trim Your Tree
39 Water Street^

St. John’s Newfoundland.

PHONE 795
Authorized Agents for

HOBBERLIN’S
Made-to-Measure 

Suits and Overcoats
sept23,eod,tf

Miss Irene Wagner 
Tells How Cuticura 

Healed Pimples
and make a hit 
with the kiddies!

Are you hungry for candy?
TkO you ever get that craving for 
~ something sweet, something « little 
different from ordinary food ?
And it never occurs to you what you 
want until it is called to your attention. 
You see a window full of ,.J.T

Leading Bookseller & Stationer, 177-9 Water St.
dec!2,eod X-'

"I was troubled with pimples 
from the time I was twelve years of 

age. Some of the pim- 
plea were large and 
some were email. They 
were hard and red at 

1*1* first but af k the saaond 
/ x—/ or third day they tsaunl- 

V ly came to a head aad 
s 1 gradually disappeared. 

They looked so badly that I was 
disgusted and did not want sag* 
anywhere.

“ One day't read an adressas 
meat for Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment and decided I would send fee 
a free sample. I purchased mesa 
and in two cr three months the 
pimples disappeared." (Signed) 
Miss Irene Wagner, Bos % 861. 
Havre, Mont., Aug. 27, 182V 

For every purpose of the to lie) 
»ed bath, Cuticur* jüoap, Ointment 
and Talcum are excellent.

Easy to string— 
Snow white and 

attractive— 
Inexpensive!

CHOCOLAr
Buy them

by the Box
:onaists of- the

BEST NORTH SYDNEY SCREENED COAL. 
BEST LEHIGH VALLEY AFRICAN ANTH1 
BEST WELSH ANTHRAem: (Special# Sji 

Secure your requirements now£. i 
PRICES RIGHT.

FLOWERS DELIVERED ANY
WHERE FOR CHRISTMAS. 
The best way to remember a 

distant friend at Christmas is 
to-“Say it with Flowers.” (Never 
to»-4ate to order). Why not ask 

.'iiSLtor particulars about the F. 
T.D. (Florists, Telegraph De
livery).

.. THE FLOWER SHOP

And you say,"FIT take a box home to the 
family.” But on the way you take off the 
wrapping and look inside. And when you 
get home you decide not to say anything 
■bout the candy you Bought, for-lit is 
all gone.
Next time you will buy two boxes and let 
the family in on it too. e

«forey & Co 166 Water Street 
or

’Phone 8MR.
Phones; Office 376. 

.Yard 1426 St. John’s.•RkATFOR THE MINARD’S LINIMENT, THE ATE.dccl9.51

mim

Aerial Ladder Truck . .... .. .. ..$5.50
Auto Ladder Truck h-. . ........... ............. 4.40
Auto Dump T.ruc]< J 'v - 3 90
Trolly Car ..... -............ , ............. 2.75
Auto Dump Truck . : .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.25
Auto Coupe, with spare wheel .. ..............5.00
Auto Truck .... .. .. .. .... ..............2.25
Trolly Car .. .. .. .................. . j .. .. 5.75
Taxiplane .. .. .. .. .................... . .. 2.75
Auto Roadster................................ .. .. >. 4.00v ; ■ ’ Mi - ; • :«

Boys and Girls-^These Mechanical Toys are
absolutely up-to-date, new, and the best line of
Toys we have ever imported

All of the above are fitted with disc wheels
and rubber tires.

S. E. GARLAND.

ing the attractive —
Extra Fresh Eggs.

'M .Three Flowers boxes,
^ ^frosted bottles and

^ ycrystalline containers J. J, ST. JOHN./ on their dainty dress-
Duckworth St. & LeMarchant


